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Race Production LIFE OF POPE
WILL UNITE FOX ORDINANCE

SCOPE REDUCED

BY COMMITTEE

POPE GROWS

HER, El
DRAWS NEAR

Rickard Denies
Allegations Of

3 Young Girls
(lly UnlUl Prm U Tlw Bullrtln.)

4 NKW VOItK, Jun. 21. Tox 4
4 Klckurd, fiiiiioiiH boxlnif promo- - 4
4 tor, wan nrrulKiied III police 4
4 court hero today on churtfi-- of 4
4 iniiltreutliiH Ihreo Klrlii, all un- - 4
4 (lor "18 yearn of aie. Ifo wa 4
4 loleuHcd on bull followlUK 4
4 DWcopliiK Kluleiiieiitti that he had 4
4 never even known the Klrln. 4
4444444444444444

TREATIES IN

SINGLE PACT

DESPAIRED OF

r.4 i 'Viff
A

4 r

i t

Itenedlct XV., elwted head of the
Jtoumn Catholic churrli In 1011,
w1iom death, it In now feared,
miiy be only a mailer of hours.

ARNOLD ELECTS

1922 OFFICERS

W. II. SMITH Pl'.KSIDKXT OF

COMPANY HTl'DY MADK OF

ADVISAHIMTY OF KXLA1MJK- -

MKXT IX SKA It Fl'Tl'ItE.

The board of directors of the Arn
old Irrigation Company, elected at
the annual meeting of the stockhold
ers on Saturday, the 14, perfected
its organization by the election of
the following officers and commit-
tees:

President, W. B. Smith; Vice Pres-

ident, K. A. Brandon; Secretary, Glen
II. Slack; Treasurer, Carson R. Gci-ge- r;

Finance Committee, S. A. Blake-le- y,

Glen II. Slack and Carson, R.

Geiger; construction and distribution
of water committee. E. A. Brandon,
Glen H. Slack and S. A. Blakeley..

The directors are making a study
of the situation, and are expected to
outline a policy in connection with
construction and enlargement In the
near future.

OPERA COMPANY TO
PLAY IN PORTLAND

Mary Garden And Other World

Stars Signed For Four Days At

Auditorium Latter Part of March

Music lovers of Bend will have the
opportunity of bearing the Chicago
Grand Opera company when It ap-

pears in the Portland Public auditor-

ium, March 22, 23, 24 and 25, ac-

cording to the terms of a contract re-

cently signed.
The contract calls for the entire

Chicago company with Mary Garden,
Muratore, Raisa, Baklanoff. Lazzari,
Rimini and 40 other world stars, to-

gether with an orchestra of 70, ballet
of 30, 72 stage hands, five conduc-
tors of music and a vast array of

scenery and equipment to present op
era on the same order it Is shown In

Chicago, New York and other eastern
cities.

WAR IS DECLARED
ON CEMENT PRICES

Hundreds of Thousands In Con- -

traits Tied Up Because of De-

cision Reached In 8 States.

(By United Preu to The Bend Bulletin.)

CHICAGO, Jun. 21. Eight states
in the Mississippi valley toduy opened
a price war on cement manufactur-
ers. They will buy no more road ma

terial until the price is reduced.
This will tie up a construction

program of over $200,000,000 in val-

ue, holding up other contracts listed
to be let vulued at $100,000,000.

FUR EXCHANGE TO
BE REORGANIZED

(By United Pre, to The Bend Bulletin.)

ST. LOUIS, Jan. 21. Proposal for

reorganization of the International
Fur Exchange, drawn up recently,
will be presented to stockholders of

the concern within the next few
won kn. Though the - issuance of

$410,000 preforred stock and $410.'
000 common stock, the company will

be recapitalized.

Need Is Quality
Asserts Lindsey

(lly United I'r.M Ui Tit. llend Bulletin.)

DICNVKIl, Colo,, Jun. 21.- -- 4
4 Judge Hen Lllidnoy, of I ho I Jon- - 4

vor Jiivunlla court, loduy fii- - 4
4 vnrod rueo print net Ion Willi a 4
4 view to iiuiillly rulhur tliuii un- - 4
4 restricted iuniiilly, In n ntalo- - 4

miiiit iHHiiod followlUK I ho cuno

of Mm. and Mr. Clydo Connl- - 4
4 deiilo, Itullunn, who nlroudy 4
4 liiive mora chlldrun Ihun they 4

could ralna properly. 4
4 Judge Lllidnoy voiced li In up- - 4
4 provul of nomo moans of rogu- - 4

lining births.
4 It would red uro tho number 4
4 of feeble minded chlldrun, ho 4
4 declared. 4
44444444444444444

SHIP MERGER

NEARS REALITY

COM III NATION' TO CONTROL

OWNED VESSELS ON

PACIFIC ENDORSED HY COAST

PORTS.

(lly United I'm, Ui The llend Bulletin.)

HAN FRANCISCO. Jun. 21. With

reprenenliillveii of leudlnK couhI cit-

ies hacking Ihein, n conillillleo
yesterday to lieKOtluto

with tho I'nltud Blutcs nhip-1- I

UK boitrd for control of Kovernmeiit
owned nhlpn on tho 1'urlflc, tho form-

ation of tho $30,000,000 mentor In

neurliiK reality.
Ouu of ouch count

port In on tho committee.
Tho conference han endorsed the

merger In principle.

WINTER SPORTS

CLUB PLANNED

.Kkll-J- l MI'IVC TAKEOFF SOUGHT

WITH INTENTION OF MAKING

IIKM) CKNTKIt OK XOItTHWKST

WINTKIl AMI'HKMKXTS.

Homvwhero a nbort dlntuiico from
llend there inunt ho a Kood

Ihk takeoff which In covered wllh
nnow a ko(1 purl of tho whiter, nuyn

Antlen, nocretary of tho Hend Cum- -

nieniul club, llend ban n number of
men who uro ulreiidy oxperln with
nklln, enoiiKh to form tho nucleus
of a club which would muko of llend
tho winter nportn center of tho north-wen- t.

In other lociilltlen whoro
In in n ile a reKiiliir tliliiK. n

como from loim dlntnnces to
Hike part, or lo wutch tho npectneulur
nport. Antlen pointed out, with great
benefit to tho town through ho

Kuinod, an well an tho rev-

enue comliiR from the vlnltore.
Tho pronout need, itnyn Antlen, Is

nil oiKiinliullon which will fontor thin
unci other outdoor winter nportn. A

tohoERnn nlldo could bo nrrnnRed in
Hhevlln pnrk which would provide
iimunumnnt for numbers of pooplo,
and nkatiiiK, nuownhocliiR and other
nportn may bo enjoyed within short
driving dlntntice of llend for several
months during tho Winter.

Wllh thin condition in mind, a

comnilttuo bun boon appointed con

sUtlng of Dr. W. O. Manning, n. N.

Muchwnltor, Dr. R. W. Mendcrnhott
and Antlen, which 1b to bring up tho
mutter at the Wednesday Cominor
clul club forum mooting Wednonduy.

Ilucliwaller nluted that ho would
favor n club oigunlziitlnn Blmllnr to
that of thn Mnzumun, with no charges
In tho wny of duon.

THINK FORD OFFER
WILL RE ACCEPTED

Hani KohkIiI Polltleiil Itnttlo Will

llo Waned, llouerei', In Ilrllef

if t'onKreMiurii,

(lly Unltoil PrcM to Tho Ilcnil Dulletln.)

WASHINGTON, Jun. 21. Al-

though iidtnlltlng Hint Honry Ford's
offer for tho Muselo SIioiiIb Nltrnto
plimt would bo Ihn center of ono of
thn.moHt huvui'o pollllcnl buttlen of
rncont yours, n innjorlly of llio mem-hoi'- B

of cnngroBS declnrod todtiy Hint

thoy believed I ho offer would event-

ually be accepted by both houses.

PROTECTIVE DIVISION
STATUS UNSETTLED

OIL PERMIT OPPOSED

I'nipi rly OivnerH To Clii'iilnli- - 1VII-tlo-

A Kill nut I'ulon Oil Co. 4 Ml y

To Hn lly I'utllnK The roller
llouduurtei-- In Flrehouw.

Whllo nothing will bo dona In the
wny of trimming city expenses
through tho reduction of tho nulurlon
of police or flro depurtinont employes,
llio fuel remains that ecoiiomlun uro
mill en nt fin liu I nil which will affect
the woiiiiiii'h protective division, with
u possible cut In tho salary of the
city engineer. Thin was shown last
night lit tho meeting of tho city coun-

cil, when ii npeciul committee, headed
by II E. Nordeen, reporting on Coun-cllmii- u

Vox' nulury revision urdln-unco,

reported that further time
would ho needed before arriving ul
a decision in regard to these depart-
ments. Thn committee advised
against any downward chunge in the
compensation rule for police or for
flro chief or flro engineers.

An ordinance Introduced on tho re-

quest of the I'ninu Oil Co. of Califor-
nia, lo permit tho construction und

operation of a warehouse, and luuk-ug- o

nyslani Just south of the railroad
spur on Wull street, for tho ntor-lu-

sale, und distribution of petro-
leum and itn products, was read for
the first lime, but in by no meuns
sure of pnssuge. Thin wan seen in
tho romoiiHti j: ro made by II. C. Wea-

ver, who declared that property own-

ers In the vicinity of the situ selected
by the co '.i puny uro opposed to any
such action on tho purt of the coun-

cil jlo said that a petition to thin
elf.-- ! will be circulated und pre-;!iu- d

to the council at itn next nievt- -

Mlll l'ot.Hj.lllty Pointed
Councilman Gilbert pointed out

that should rumors of mill construc-
tion north of tho city become a real-

ity, tho bunlncsn noctlon of tho city
would extend in that direction until
it touches the oil company's donlred
location. Klre Chief Carlon added
that it In common practice in many
cities to exclude oil tunkngo systems
from tho city limits as a fire hazard.

December wnn added to tho months
during which, nccordlng to tho city
luwn, public buildings must bo ade-

quately boated. An amending or-

dinance correcting an error by which
December hud been omitted from this
lint, was road for the final time, and
curried without opposition.

Police Offices Moved

saving of 30 a month, which

the city hun been paying in rent for
office roomn used as headquarters
for Uo police department wan ef-

fected when n unanimous vote or-

dered that heudquurters bo moved to
tho flrehouso. In recommending the
change, Councilman Gilbert empha
sized the point that tho red light po-

lice signal would eliminate any pos-

sibility of phono culls disturbing tho

night flro crew. A signal, he said,
could bo Installed In tho flrehouBO.
Grcnter efficiency ns woll as econ-

omy, wero among reasons cited by
Councllmen Nordeen, Ixvorott, and
luues, In advocating tho move.

Jitney Man Protest
Protenls of Jltnoy drivers against

tho J 15 city llcenno wero referred
to the police, flro, and license com- -

mllteo. A. Ij. Sayo, spokesman for
tho Jitney men, doclnred Hint tho

does not protect nRiiliiHt tho

competition of olhor auto owners
who drivo for biro. In addition ho
voiced a desire for tho licensing of

giiriigo proprietors and others who
rout cars without a driver. Chuir-niii- ii

Gilbert, of the cnmmltteo to

which tho mutter was referred, stilted
that ho was against any reduction in
Hie present amount of tho license.

The report of Chairman Innes of

tho Mtroc'tH committee Hint Ice In tho

river bniklng against tho Tuninlo
iiveiuto bt'lilKO Is Ibreiilenlng Hint

structure, was referred to his own

committee. 0
Designation of F. W. Wells, who

lenses tho city diiiposal trncl us cus-

todian of tho ditches which carry
Hie runoff witter from the sowugo

plant, wits niiido, Wells agreeing to

nsnunio responsibility in cxchniigo tor
tho cnncelliig of tho $150 n month
rent chnrgo,

CAMPHOR INJECTIONS
GIVE RELIEF

LAPSES INTO COMA

Head of Church, la Delirium, In
HistH On ItesumlnR Work Cardi-

nal Weeps After Seeing PontlaT

Death itnnort I'nconflrmed,

(By United Preu to The Bend Bulletin.)

ROME, Jan. 21. An official bul-

letin Issued by physicians at 5:39
o'clock this evening said: "Pop
Benedict Is now in a comatose condi-

tion. He grew worse during the day.
His heart is growing weaker, and he
Is breathing with the greatest diffi-

culty."
It is unlikely that the pope will

live until evening. Camphor oil In-

jections are the only treatments Riv-

ing the pontiff relief.
"The end is Imminent," said Car-

dinal Gasparri, emerging from the
bedchamber where Pope Benedict
XV. lay dying this afternoon. Car-

dinal Gasparri was weeping.
He announced that his holiness was

delirious and bad insisted upon re-

suming work. All hope for recovery
has been abandoned.

DEATH VXCOXF1RMED
LONDON, Jan. 21. A Reuter dis-

patch today reported that Pope Bene-

dict is dead. The report was not of-

ficially confirmed. Bells were tolled
on receipt of the news.

MAY SEND POTATO
PHOTOS TO OMAHA

Framed photographs of Deschutes
county's winning potato exhibits,
with the ribbons given out with the
awards, are wanted by the Union
Pacific to add to its displays of west-

ern products in Omaha, It was stated
today from the offices of the Bend
Commercial club. It bad previously
been intended to send the photo-
graphs and ribbons to Portland for
the Oregon state exhibit, but mem-

bers of the Desch.utes County potato
commission are inclined to believe
that Central Oregon would derive
more benefit by sending to Omaha.

"1925"
THE OXLY WAY

(La Grande Observer)
It would seem that there Is but

one way left for Portland to bold
the exposition, and that is to finance
it by voluutary stock subscription,
much the same as Beveral other fairs
have been financed.

The state tax feature Is out of
question and should Portland people
insist on putting the tax measure oa
the ballot the fight Is on in every
section of the commonwealth, for
the people will not stand for any
tax being thrust down their throats
and they will not subscribe to the
dangerous precedent offered.

There Is no opposition to an ex-

position the opposition which has
grown warlike In Its nature, Is on
the tax methods urged for financing
the fair.

Portland must not labor under
the belief that upstate Oregon peo-

ple are not as loyal to this state as
are Portland people, for thoy are as
loyal and Just as desirous of doing
everything to bring Oregon to the
foreground. If Portland will organ-
ize a stock compuuy she will be hap-

pily surprised over the amount of

support the state will give in volun-

tary stock purchases:-
The tux Idea must be abandoned

and we believe It will be, for Port-
land cannot afford to pass a tux
measure on the state, even if she
has the voting power to do it. Com-

mon sense will surely prevail In the
metropolis and the intent of placing
an Initiative measure on the Novem-

ber ballot, either for property or
gasoline tax, must be abandoned If

the Btate harmony is of any value
to Portland.

INCREASE CIIANCK OK

RATIFICATION AIM

COMBINATION PLAN

i

AKrormotiU Between Four, Five

And Nino I'omith, If Joliii'il,
May limine Eiiilorneiiieiil of

Naval Tri'iily, llellcviil.

Ill, United Preea Tin llend Bulletin.)

WAHUINUTON. Jim. 2 1 Tho
four power 1'iiclfln Irnuly. Ihn flvo
power mivul lliiiliiitlini agreiimoiil,
hikI Hut nliiu power fur eastern trea-

ties wllh other of thn
li i nix conference will bo bound to-

gether lulu ii single protocol for nub-I-

Inn l ii lo lint Hi'imlii, unil llio other
world ratifying bodies.

II Ik believed thiil In Hi Im wny
of fur minium settlement would

liu checked IhrmiKh feur of wrockliiK
the nuvnl limitation Irnuly.

JAPANESE OPPOSED
IJY MADRAS LEGION

Ceiittiii Oregon Amix-lullo-

.l Meeting of font

lty llfinl Nervier Mm

Kesnluilnnn supporting Ilia I'rlno-VIII- .'

Legion l(IHt In Us flKltl ukiiIiihI

Japanese colonization on 111" Orhnco

project wero punned !' tho MndriiH

pom ill luii night' meeting, which
attended liy a (.) Riitloll from

the llciid Legion ki1 and auxiliary.
Plnun wnrn In Ul for Mm foriuiilloii of
li ('el' nil Oregon I .i k Ion omxocIuI lull.
nml a meeting of representatives
from till posts nl Ptiuovlllo In I lie
iirnir future win discussed.

Mend exsorvlc' men iittniidlhK
woru J. ('. i'.ik:i'. M. Connolly
Jir'i h Iinlier i'".; A v Klnnulh
'i' intiiiiein of 111" niulllury wero
In ;.niy. ami met wllh tho Indie
of 'I. linn who uro forming mi aux-

iliary unit.

FOREST SERVICE TO
(JET TIMBER FIGURES

Will fooMTnle With t'in lltircuii

In OIiIiiIiiIiik KtiitMli'n On

Xdrl Invent IniliiHtry,

WAHII1NHTON. Jun. 21. Tho

liureuu of tho ceiixUH and tho foroHt
Horvlcfl liuvo eliltired Into a coopern-llv- u

imioeineiit iiiiilur which tho for-H- l

nervleo will uiidertiiko thn col-le- d

Ion of tho ntutUtli-- of lumber
and tlnihor prodiictM for OroKon and
WuihliiRton for tho calondur year
1921, oh n purl of tho centum of

niiinufut'turorH.
Thin iiKroomnnt r.ontomplntcH tho

ullllKutlnn of tho foront imrvlco or- -

giiiilziitlon In Oregon und WaHhlng-tii- n

and other wontorn mutoB. A

Hiiflk'lont niimher of forrnit aorvlco

moil will ho Hwoin In an URoutH of

tho 'burmiu of tho connim and will

conduct tho ennvunn from tho din

trlcl onico of tho foroHt nnrvlce horo

In (!.-- ! two ntnlim, uctliiK undnr
tho authority of tho cmiBiin law. lly
thl meaiiH It In liilonded to novo

lumhurnHin unnwenKiiry nitnoynucn,
to avoid dupllculo luqiilrloH to buw-ml- ll

oporalorn and other miinufuc-turor- n

of foront producln, to oxpodllo

tho collection of centum (lulu, and to

cconnnilin upon tho cont of tho

ciinviiKH.

Kurly pnhllcutlon of forest
In weslmn Bluten In plunnod

If iiiunufiintiirorM caoporiitfl by mnk-lii-

their rntiiniH promptly.

SELECTS COYOTE
POISON STATIONS

Preliminary lo tho beginning of a

county wide war iiriiIiibI tho coyoto,

J). Jiimlnon, county agent, In pick-

ing InriitlniiB for polBiin Htntloim.

Theso urn oxpnclod lo bo miulo line

..f nhnrtlv after tho nrrlval of tnn

loy CI. Jnwolt, of tho V. S. biological

Biirvey, In llend next wook.

FARM MEETING

MAY RESULT IN

POWERFULUNTT

(fly t'nttnl rrnu Ui Th ISrnd Bulletin.)

WASHINGTON, Jun. 21. Out of
tho ii alio n it ugrlculturul conference
hero next week niuy emerge the
framework of tho most powerful pol-

itical economic combination In the
nation's history. If tho cooperative
marketing plan, knitting the nation's
6,000.000 fanners into a vast unit
materializes.

The conference will bring powerful
pressure upon congress during the
week to puss pending bills to give
the cooperative organizations a

ntrong basin for development.

BEND DEFEATED

ON HOME FLOOR

TKAM OlTI'l.AYS MADItAS

(;I.XTS IX FAST OAMK JOHX-SO-

IS STAK 11KXI) tiKTS

MOST POINTS IN I.A.ST HALF.

Outiiluyiug the giant Mailraa men

throughout the second half of lant

night's gumo did not enable the
llend high school buKketbnll team to
ovorcoino tho lead which the visitors
hud amassed during the first period.
In spite of the fuct that they looked

like pygmies alongside tho rangy
Jefferson county players, the Hend

team proved much the faster, show-

ing better teamwork und more ag-

gressiveness, nml would have won

except for hard luck In shooting
baskets.

Madras took a seven point lead
in the first half, largoly the result
of Falkenhngon's ability to score
from back of the center line. Little
"Prunes" Johnson, captain of the
local quintet, was tho high point
mnn of tho game, scoring 13 points
lurgely through fust dribbling and
dodging his slant guard.

Neur the end of the second hult
llend had regained all but two

points of tho loud Mudras hud tuken
In the first half, the score standing
20 to 19. Madras later succeeded
In getting two more baskets.

The Tennis
Hend: Forwards, Johnson (13).

Orrell (4); center, Howell (2):
guards, Norcott, Claypool. Madras:
Forwards, Mooro (S) Dodd (4);
center. Falkcnhngen (9); guards,
Southman, and Hinder; substitute,
Young (4). Roferee, Sayler.

LITTLE CHANCE FOR
KING BILL, STATED

Stnnllcld Doubts If Measure Is

Ktronuj F.noiigli To Survive Com-

mittee Sinnott

Doubt If tho King bill which Is

seeking to have tho national forest
service transferred from the depart-
ment of agriculture to the depart-
ment of the Interior would survive Its
oxperleiico in committee, is expressed
by Senator R. N. Stunfleld In a let
ter received today by the Bond Com
mercial club. ' Stnnfiold states that
the present administration Is appar-
ently satisfactory.

Representative N. J. Sinnott, of
this district, wrltrs that he will give
tho miittor ..cnroful consideration
should the bill como up for action
In the 'house. '

The Commercial club Is opposing
tho measure


